VEDALOH™ PERFORMANCE
SUNGLASSES

High-Definition Lens Technology (HDL-3C™), built into new sunglasses offer improved light definition for pilots, using color, clarity and comfort. These lenses filter the visible spectrum to improve color contrasts; decentered lenses increase visibility and eliminate distortion; visual health is improved and eye fatigue is reduced thanks to lightweight frames. Visibility is said to be increased through triple-spectrum color contrast enhancing techniques; other color tinting techniques improve color simulation but only improves one basic color type in the color spectrum.

These non-polarized (important for pilots!) lenses come in two lens types: rose (for low light conditions), and smoke (for bright light conditions). The sunglasses are very lightweight and comfortable. We offer a 30-day money back guarantee if you’re not satisfied. Several choices for frames are available.

### FRAME STYLES

- **ROSSO2 (HINGED)**
- **AZZURRO2**
- **ARGENTO2**
- **CARBONE**
- **VERONA**
- **ROMA**
- **BERGAMO**

Flush-fitting, wrap-around design but only improves one basic color type in the color spectrum.

### Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame Lens Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rossog2 Ultra Lite Frames Smoke</td>
<td>13-04022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossog2 Ultra Lite Frames Rose</td>
<td>13-06012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azzurro2 Ultra Lite Frames Smoke</td>
<td>13-04026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azzurro2 Ultra Lite Frames Smoke</td>
<td>13-04027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argento2 Ultra Lite Frames Rose</td>
<td>13-04028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argento2 Ultra Lite Frames Smoke</td>
<td>13-04029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbone Rose</td>
<td>14-00993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbone Smoke</td>
<td>14-00994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verona Ultra Light Frames Rose</td>
<td>14-01005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verona Ultra Light Frames Smoke</td>
<td>14-01006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roma Ultra Lite Frames Rose</td>
<td>14-01002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rothco GI Type Pilot Sunglasses


- Black frame, black lens with chrome frame, smoke lens with black frame, mirror lens with gold frame, mirror lens with chrome frame and brown lens with gold frame

### Color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-02123</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-02118</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-02122</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FLEETING EYES SUNGLASSES

These non-polarized (important for pilots!) lenses come in two lens types: rose (for low light conditions), and smoke (for bright light conditions). The sunglasses are very lightweight and comfortable. We offer a 30-day money back guarantee if you’re not satisfied. Several choices for frames are available.

### FRAME STYLES

- **ROSSO2 (HINGED)**
- **AZZURRO2**
- **ARGENTO2**
- **CARBONE**
- **VERONA**
- **ROMA**
- **BERGAMO**

Flush-fitting, wrap-around design but only improves one basic color type in the color spectrum.

### Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame Lens Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rossog2 Ultra Lite Frames Smoke</td>
<td>13-04022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossog2 Ultra Lite Frames Rose</td>
<td>13-06012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azzurro2 Ultra Lite Frames Smoke</td>
<td>13-04026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azzurro2 Ultra Lite Frames Smoke</td>
<td>13-04027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argento2 Ultra Lite Frames Rose</td>
<td>13-04028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argento2 Ultra Lite Frames Smoke</td>
<td>13-04029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbone Rose</td>
<td>14-00993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbone Smoke</td>
<td>14-00994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verona Ultra Light Frames Rose</td>
<td>14-01005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verona Ultra Light Frames Smoke</td>
<td>14-01006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roma Ultra Lite Frames Rose</td>
<td>14-01002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SERENGETI AVIATOR SUNGLASSES

Serengeti Aviators protect your vision while eliminating glare and sharpening details better than other sunglasses. Cloud boundaries are more easily delineated and oncoming traffic is more visible. Unique photochromic spectral controls improve your ability to see in marginal VFR and IFR conditions. In bright sunlight, you’ll see the instruments better and ghost images will be eliminated from the cockpit. Wear them late in the day or at sunset to preserve your night vision.

### Frame Lens Part No. Price

- **Shiny Gunmetal Drivers Gradient** 13-15074 $249.00
- **Shiny Black** 13-15075 $249.00
- **Shiny Silver** 13-15079 $249.00

### LARGE AVIATOR SUNGLASSES

- Base Curve: 6, Temple Length: 140mm. Lens Size: 61.75 x 55.5 x 68mm, Dbl 10.5mm

### AERIAL SUNGLASSES

- The navigator-inspired Aerial is light on ounces, but not on style thanks to frames crafted with titanium, which are accentuated by distinctive bayonet-style temples.

### FRAME LENS PART NO. PRICE

- **Shiny Black Drivers Gradient** 13-15077 $249.00
- **Shiny Black** 13-15078 $249.00
- **Shiny Silver** 13-15079 $249.00

### SORTIE SUNGLASSES

- Sortie is a classic aviator sunglass. Its frame is made with extremely light and incredibly strong Titanium, a material widely used in aeronautical applications. Ultra-light glass lenses and highly adjustable nose pads deliver the performance and comfort pilots demand and anybody else can appreciate.

### FRAME LENS PART NO. PRICE

- **Shiny Black Drivers Gradient** 13-15077 $249.00
- **Shiny Black** 13-15078 $249.00
- **Shiny Silver** 13-15079 $249.00

### VOLterra Sunglasses

Classic design meets a modern twist with the Volterra. Titanium frames allow for unmatched durability with specialized nose pads for a truly customized fit. The ultra light glass technology provides impeccable visual images. All Serengeti lenses offer the latest in photochromic technology, which constantly lightens and darkens throughout the day to ensure you see every detail.

### FRAME LENS PART NO. PRICE

- **Shiny Black Drivers Gradient** 13-15077 $249.00
- **Shiny Black** 13-15078 $249.00
- **Shiny Silver** 13-15079 $249.00

### DANTE SUNGLASSES

- Uniquely fashioned temples distinguish Dante from the crowd. Wire-flex technology automatically adapts for an impeccable fit. All Serengeti lenses offer the latest in photochromic technology, which constantly lightens and darkens throughout the day to ensure you see every detail.

### FRAME LENS PART NO. PRICE

- **Shiny Black Drivers Gradient** 13-15083 $189.00
- **Shiny Espresso Drivers Gradient** 13-15358 $184.75

### Norcia Sunglasses

- Designed to keep you comfortable anywhere, the Norcia integrates the best style cues with the best comfort innovations. Double injected stainless steel and elastomer temples and adjustable nose pads provide an ideal fit for a broad range of faces.

### SAN REMO SUNGLASSES

- Demanding the best in function and style the San Remo utilize classic designs with a modern twist. Titanium and acetate frames allow for maximum adjustability and unmatched durability. The ultra light lens technology provides superior optical acuity. All Serengeti lenses offer the latest in photochromic technology, which constantly lightens and darkens throughout the day to ensure you see every detail.

### FRAME LENS PART NO. PRICE

- **Shiny Hematite Drivers Gradient** 13-15081 $249.00
- **Shiny Hematite** 13-15082 $249.00

### Brando Sunglasses

An exciting reinterpretation of the classic Aviator with Serengeti’s exclusive Wire-Flex frame design in a velvet soft finish rests securely and comfortably on your face. Serengeti’s signature photochromic technology, high-definition Spectral Control® and with premium polarization options delivers the clearest high-definition view you’ve ever experienced.

### FRAME LENS PART NO. PRICE

- **Shiny Black Drivers Gradient** 13-15084 $189.00
- **Shiny Black** 13-15085 $189.00
- **Shiny Dark Gunmetal Drivers Gradient** 13-15086 $189.00

### Prices Subject to Change Without Notice
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